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WANTED--A PAPER MILL DOINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL SAD DEATH BY DROWNING

Such An Enterprise Would Be Welcomed in This

City and Prove

Among tho ninny Industries that
would pay big monoy on tbo Invest,

mont In B', Johns In n pnper mill.

Most of the paper used In tho North

wost comes from tho onst,whon It

could bo manufactured almost en-

tirely on tho Pacific coast. Tho largt
mills now In operation at Oregon
City do an Immonso business, but
they cannot supply tho demand. Tho
saving In the cobi of manufacturo In

Bt. Johns over what It costs In Ore-

gon City Is gulto an Item and would
In a very few years pay for tho en-

tire plant This company has Its logH

hauled to this city by tugs, and thoy
arothen nawcd tho roqulrod length
placed on cars and shlppod to tho
mills. This Is an Horn that would bo

clliulnntod by having a mill located
lure. As It requires from IS to 20

mt-- to handlo theso logs aftor thoy
reach t no boom noar tho dry doclc,

nud It requires on an avorngo 2G

St. Martin's Springs

Good for the Aff icted

Theso now famous hot springs
aro located near tho Columbia river
about sixty miles from Portland, oast.
You can tako tho boat any morning
and on reaching Carson's landing you
will bo met at that point by St.
Martin's busses which will carry you
to Wind River about two and a half
miles distant where tho springs aro
located.

I havo always boon skoptlcal as to
tho virtues clalmod for tho minora!
springs, but after a visit there for
seven days I am convinced that thoy
havo wondorful curative power, Thort
aro certain classes of complaints that
cannot bo benefitted by those waters,
no doubt.but for roost of the allmonts
to which "human flesh Is heir" thoy
are highly bonoflclal. Rheumatics os
poclally aro groatly helped by tho hot
baths, and hundreds aro completely
cured by them,

Nearly ovory person you moot will
toll you how much ho has boon ben-

efitted by tho uso of these baths and
by drinking of the waters, many loav
Ing them In a fow days or weeks well
men and womon.To give an Idea of the
wonderful offocts of bathing, allow
me to say that I havo weighed my
self before taking a bath and again.
In about two hours after taking it
and I found myself reducod from
five to six pounds. Of courao this
result would not bo attained by a
spare man, but I went thoro to re-

duce my surplus fat and I aucceoded
admirably . Understand this, however
the nest day I would como back to
a pound or two of my old wolght.but
after taking another bath I would
again fall off five or six pounds.so
that when I went to the springs my
weight was 220pounda and on leav-

ing I weighed only 209 pounds and
at that figure I still remain.

I have seen many people during
tay short atay benefitted or curodof
dlspepsla, carbuncle.llver, kidney and
bladder troubles, lame back.and man;
other chronic complaints. I believe
the value of these springs can not
be easily overestimated and should
be wore generally known by the af-

flicted, There is a largo hotel here
and many other necessary build-

ings, but the hotel is often full to
overflowing, I w.ould therefore ad-

vise every one going there in the
summer to camp out. In this way
a person can live very cheaply, Th
proprietor gives every person so de-

siring It .camping ground and seven
hatha , a week for the small sum or 3

A store on the grounds will sell you
groceries as cheaply aa can be pur-

chased ta Portland. Indeed I do not
heMeve there Is are sort In the Uni-

ted States of this kind where a man
can be accommodated so reasonable
hut this.

Csmatelata have bee made that
Mr. St. Martin is very gram, crow
and uanccommodatlas;. The charge la

net true. Mr. St. Martin U a very
quiet bum and has little to aay

interfere with nobody. He never Pl
avera one for the sake of his trade.

He gives yen the freedom of every-H- e

gives you the freedom of every-thla- g

oa the grounds. He does not
care whether you stay with him or
ge away . You will always find him
in bto hare .barseasing his horsea or
ewryUf his horses of which he owaa

Profitable as Well

cars n day to convoy tho logs to tho
mill, It can roadlly bo seen that tho
ilillv Mivlnj would not bo far from
$1G0 per day.Wlth tho advent of tho
North nank railroad tho shipping
facilities hore cannot bo surpassed
anywhere and tho company that es-

tablishes a paper mill in St, Johns
I j. tiolti lo mako a barrel of monoy

Novelty works and woodonwaro In

dustrlcs also havo n wonderful op.

portunlty hero. It Is n strange fact
that oven clothespins must bo shlppod

irom tho cast, tho freight on which
costs moro than tho manufactured
urtlelo. Washboards and almost any
other wooden household utonsll aro
all mado In tho east and shlppod to

tbo Northwest. An eastern man Is

always astounded when ho sees tho
onormouu amount of good sized piec-

es of lumber that nro burno.l or go

to wasto In this country. Tho time
will coino howovor, when thoy will b

all utilized n different manner .

Sixty Feet too Narrow

For Fessenden Street

Thoro has boou much discussion
In tho mnlter of tho Improvement of
FosBondou streot and wo havo had
but llttlo to aay so long as It was
to bo made only 00 foot wldo, for no
streot that Is to carry tho car lino
should not hv so narrow. Tho pooplo
on Kllllngsworth nvonuo nro now reap
Ing tho fruit of their folly In this
matter. Even now, with tho light
traffic thoy havo, thoro aro tlmos
whon It Is almost Impossible for tho
loams to get through and whon that
buslnosa la doubled as It nntuhrally
will bo in a fow yoars thoy will bo
compolled to widen tho streets at an
exponso immonsely larger than If thoy
had beon wise and dono so In the
first placo.

Tho utroot car company expect In
tho noar futuro to put a doublo track
around tho loop and whon that Is
put In thoro would bo but llttlo of th

t stroot loft. Tho pooplo along
that street then would bo In the
same condition as aro thoso who llvo
on Kllllngsworth avouue, Tho fine
boulevard thajt is being pushod out
from Portland will como out In tbo
vicinity of this stroot and If It Is made
of sufficient width will bo sure to
bo mado tho turning point of that
great roadway, This would add an
Immonso valuo to tho property along
this atroet.

Now, Is preeminently tbo time to
make the wldonlng of tho streot, as
It can bo done at a minimum of cost.
The time will soon come when It will
be forced to widen to accommodate
tho business and then if It la still
so narrow the expense will bo many
tlmea what it would cost to do
the work now. It were much better
to make tbo street wider than nar
rower than 7C feet. Wo hope every
one who Is Interested In this street
will make a careful atudy of the
situation and seo If he cannot find
It to his Intel est to favor tho wide
street. All our streets are too narrov
and property would be worth more
with suial'iT lot and wider streets.
Fusenden Mrcet made 70 or oven
80 fect wldo would be a great benefit
to all part j of the cltyand would do
as much as any one thing to advanco
the dewlopment and values of the
property in that section of the city.

many splendid ones. If you ask him
anything be will say nothing but will
walk away and attend to your wants.
A stranger eomes in and says: "Mr.
Martin, where can I put my tentt"
The reply will he: "Anywhere that
suits you." "What are your terms?"
' See the clerk, that ain't my busi-

ness."
I confess I like the old man with

his old style and Independent man-

ner. He hi a perfect mountaineer,
who bows to no one and fears no
thing. He has more money than he
needs and spends it freely .Hates
nobody and will Insult nobody unless
they try to Insult him or defraud him
but if they did that the chances are
they would heat a retreat la short
order.

If I live long enough I shall visit
these springs again and I would
strongly advise all my afflicted or
ailing friends to give St. Martin Mia- -

era! springs a trial.
St. Johns ciuaen.

An Interesting Session Tuesday Evening in Which a Small

Budget of Municipal Business Was Disposed of

Tho adjourned mooting of tho city

council met Friday ovonlng and mado
a careful examination of tho plans
and specifications prepared by tho
city engineer and aftor como minor
changes accopted tho samo and thoy
will bo found with tho recorder by
all Interested. Our city engineer Is

certainly a poach and capablo of do

Ing anything that may como up In

his lino. In thla dock mattor ho has
savod tho city Bomothlng llko $1800

or $2000 by getting up thoso plans,
which did not strictly como .within
tho lino of his duty . Tho lonst that
tho council could do nr.d bo square In
tho matter would bo to mako tho lad
ho mo substantial donation that would
at least express tho appreciation of
tho cltlzona for his good work man
Ifostod not only In this Instnnco but
Is charactorUtlo of all his work. Wo
mako this suggestion to sot tho city
fathers and tho pooplo thinking. If
wo havo an especially good publlo uor-van- t,

It Is woll to show some appre
ciation of tho fact and If wo have
an especially poor ono, thoro Is tho
romody of tho recall. If thoso two
ways of showing our appreciation for
tho work of our public officials wero
usod moro generally, thoro would bo
fowor inefficient offlcora and better
work dono.

Aftor a wearying wrestlo with tho
plans for a time thoro was a recess
whon alderman A. W. Davis regaled
thorn with reminiscences of somo of
his experiences keeping "bach" until
ono or two of the boys wore found
guilty of snoring and wore promptly
flnod for trespassing upon tho city
property by turning tho council chant
bor Into a lodging houso.

A rap of the mayor's gavel brought
up all tho delinquents and tho
bualnoss of tho ovonlng was again
taken up.

Acommunlcatlon was road from Mr
Fuller of tho street railway and also
ono from Mr. Kolloy his attorney, j

stating that Mr. Kolloy would bo
ablo to meet with tho council noxt
Wodnosday. Tho object of tho moot
Ing was to look Into tho FoHaondon
atroet matter. Tho recorder was In-

structed to communlcato with Mr.
Holly and try to havo him moot

tho council Inregular session at their
next meeting,

A communication was read from
Treasurer Tanch asking that 1188 bo

transferred from tbo city hall fund to
the street fund In order to tako up

two street Improvement uonus so
that the interest on the same would

revert to the city. After some dla--

cuaston tho request waa unanimous
ly granted.

An ordinance authorizing the im-

provement of east Burlington street
waa passed.

An ordlnanco authorizing the grav.
ellng of Tacoma streot and putting
the finishing touches on the sidewalk

Fatal Accident Near

the Columbia Park

Mrs. Mary Brown waa Instantly
killed at Mocks' station on tho St.
Johns carllne Tuesday afternoon. She
went to the car to see her friend on
board and aa she started to leave tbo
car which was going toward Portland
she pasted to the rear of the car
and attempted to cross the track.
The car her friend had entered pre
vented her seeing a car coming on
the other track snd also kept the
motorman from seeing the lady until
the car and the woman were almost
in touch. Neither the motorman nor
Mrs. Brown could prevent the
accident after they saw each oth-

er. The motorman dropped the fen-

der, which picked Mrs. Brown up
and carried her along and prevented
mutilation, but the terrific impact
la striking the car evidently caused
Instant death. The motorman said
Mrs Brown saw hi car at the same
time he saw her and endeavored to
get out of the way hat did' net have
sufficient time.

k U another cane ef abaeatmlnded-nea- t

to which everyone la more or
leas addieted. These ahoeklag deaths
whleh occur from this cause would, 1'

seems brlac even one to such a real-
isation of the danger of thus passing
to the rear of a car oa double tracks
without first assuring oneself that the
way is clear, that such accident as
thla would become laipoeaihle. But

on that pnrt of tho street was nlso
pnssed,

Tho 23d regular weekly mooting of
city council convened a fow mluutco
lato Tuesday ovonlng. Itoll call
showed nil members proBcnt except
Huntor, who arrived lator.MlnutoBo:
last regular and adjourned meetings
wero thon rend and approved.

Attorney Kolloy representing tho In
terestB of tho Portland trolloy lino,
advised Itccordor Ksson Hint It was
Imposstblo to bo In nttcndnncu us ro
quostcd at this session, but ho would
suroly bo present noxt Tuesday overi'
Ing who'll ho doslrcd all tho proper
ty owners Interested In tho proposed
Fcssonden street Improvement to
mcot In tho council chamber and
thresh tho mattor out, no that some
deflnllo nrrnngomont could bo arrived
at.

A. 8. Douglass, K. D. Hurlbcrt and
Miss Colo woro present to get mora
Information regarding tho cost of Im-

proving Pittsburg street, Mr. llurl-bor- t

stated that ho thought the city
aa n whole should stand n portion
of tho cost of Improving this street
ns tho greater part or tho crushod
rock from tho crusher would bo
hauled over this thoroughfare for
sprcadlnr 011 tho various streots.nnd
as tho whole city would thus bo bono
fitted by tho Improvomont, tho propel
ty owners along tho streot nhould

not bo compelled to boar nil tho bur-

den. Mayor Hrlco gnvo tho figures
compiled from tho city engineer's
estimates on tho stroot and nald tho
cost was much lowor thnn mnny of
tho property owuora Imagined. Tho
total cost of ImprovlUK PlttHburg,
Crawford and Salom atroota would
not oxceod $1600. The ferry compan)
ngrood to mako n generous conces-

sion on prlco of conveying tho rock
ncroBS tho rlvor for thoso stroots.
Much tlmo was tnkon up In discus-sin- g

those streets as it Is Imperative
that somo kind of an adjustment bo
mado bocauso tho rock crusher will
bo practically useless unless Bonyi

route was gradod to get tho rock to
tho summit of tho grado on tho fit.
JohnB aldo. It Is cortnlnly too bad
that Pittsburg street Is thus tied up

No relief could bo found In tho char-

ter for tho Improvement of a stroot
whoic two-third- s of proporty own-er- a

wero "forninst" tho Improvomont
aa In this couo. Therefore unions the

romonBtratora can aeo tho thing In

dlfforont light tho Improvomont of
Pittsburg streot will go a gllmmoring
for six months more, when tho pro-

position can again bo taken up. Tim'
would give us another winter of hub-dee- p

and dooper mud to tbo forry
A suggestion waa mado that tho coun
ell plank this street In a temporary
manner bo that It could bo utlllzod
In hauling heavy loads over, hut sov-er- a'

cf tho councllmen objocted to
the outlay of about $300 required for
thin work.

Instead, really scorn to bo gottlng
moro ono almost says popular. Ab

one goes about among tho moving
cara ono should over hold uppermost
In tho mind that tho weight of tho
car at onco makes It imposslblo to
Instantly stop lt.and la almost sure-

ly fatal If ono Is In tho way. Only

by etornal vigilance may wo provont
these cad accidents

Looks a Good Thing

A. K. Kugg, representing Bonvlllo'8
Western Monthly, a now magazine
which will Boon bo put out for public
favor was In the city this week en-

gaged In tho work of presenting an
advertising scheme to tho business
men and others, lie expects to get
the support of tbo Commercial club

to secure 100 subscriptions and will
glvo St. Johns a good page wrlteup
the copy to bo furnished by tho
club. We hope our citizens will seo

their way to subscribe to the
new magazine tint we may secure
the good advertisement that a fine
wrlteup In it would glvo us, The
first Issue will be worth more than
many succeeding ones for' an ad,bo-

causo every ono will read tbo first
number, ads and all, to see what
K has In It. Tbo initial number will

be Issued In February, and there has
already been nearly a million dol-

lars worth of ads contracted for.

At tbo rato the vacant houses aro
being filled there will be no vacant
houses In the city In a abort time.

Alderiunn DnvlB thou mndo n mo
tion that city attorney bo Instructed
to draw up mi ordlnniico covering
Salem and Crawford streets and pre
sent to tho council at tho next moot
Ing provided tho remonstrances will
permit.

Illds for tho Improvement of Os
wego and Dtichnnnti streets wore
opened mid rend na follows:

Sidewalk Oswego street Walk 10

cents per llncnl foot; crosawnlku, 30

cents; box gutters, 3C cents; Didder ,

V. 13. Illlllcr.
Grading Oswego Btroot Cuts 13

cents; fill, 20 ccntB;rock, $2 per cu
bio yard; aldowatk 17 cents; crous
wnlkB 814 centH per Riiunro foot; box
gutter CO cents. Didder, William I.I ml

Grading lluchannn Btrcot Cut 10

cents; flit 18 cctitn; rock $2 per cu
bio ynrdgrubblng $100; sldownlk, co
mont, $1 per squaru foot; crosswalk
43 rents;box gutters, CO cents;
Didder, William l.lnd.

Sldo walk lluchannn street moment
$1 poi llnonl foot;croH8wnlkB

CO cents; box gutters GO cents, Did
dor M. Hanson.

Alderiunn Dnvlu movod Hint tho bid
of William l.lnd on complete Improve
mont of Duchniinn street bu accep-

ted; nil yes,
Alderman Ilonhnm mndo iuotlnn tin

bid of W, 1C. Illlller on iildownlk for
Oflwogo at! cot bu accepted; all yes,

On Altlermnn JohiiHou'B motion tho
bid of Wllllnm I.lnu for tho grading
of Oswego street and spreading of
B ravel was unanimously accepted.

Tho following bills wero allowed
ind warrants ordered drawn on mo-

tion of Ilonhnm:
J Iongati, rodmnn... $ 0.00

F L. Day, Juryman 1.00

O L. Kppi " 1.00

J. T. Brooks, " 1.00

P. T. llniiBon " 1.00

John Poff, " 1.00

I). J. Iloraman, snlary 17.C0

II. Tolllvcr, rock crmther 10.00

Ooorgo Wr.rnor, foromnn ' ...1C.00
A. (1. ton, frolght on chemical

cualno returned 1.CC

Total $cr,.00
Deport of treasurer nud secretary

of flro deptiitmont waa read, accept.
rd and plated on fllo, Tho report
shows $3S.CS In tho treasurer's hnnds

Plana nud specifications of tho city
dock uh piopnred by tho city oiikIii
cor wero road by tho recorder nud
city nttornoy was Instructed to draw
up 0 resolution adopting tho sumo

Meeting then adjourned to meet
Wcdnesduy ovonlng.

On Wodnosday ovonlng council ns
Bomblcd to paas ordinances far tho
Improvement of Crawford and Salom
etroots, In order that thoso streets
mny be improved with tho least pos.
Bible delay, After thla bulsnesu waa
transacted tho mooting ajdournod
to moot In rogular session noxt Tues-
day ovonlng,

Nothing But Glory in it

When Simmered Down

AthletlcB nro flno, Very beneficial
If properly Indulged In. Most of us
glory, too. In tho work of our cham-
pions and wo feel quite chesty whon
wo think of tholr achiovoinciits at
tho Marathon contests, Jlut what
real good Is It after all? It doos
not mako anyono any better In this
llfo. It does not boo an extra row
of corn or caro for an extra fruit
tree. It does not saw an oxtru board
or grow an extra pound of wool, it
docs not add a Blnglo dollar to tho
national wealth or a single day lo
(ho llfo of an individual In tho en-

tire natlon.on tho othorliand hundreds
who go In for athletics by over ex-

ertion and overtraining come to an
untimely end. It occurs to us there-
fore to ask: Is tho flicker worth tho
candlo.

ATTENTION.
Odd Fellows and Ilebekahs! Laurel-woo- d

Rebekab lodge No. 160 of St.
Johns, will celebrate tho C7th anni-

versary of tho Ilebekah degreo, Mon-

day night September 21, In I .0. O. F
hall at 8 o'clock.

A short program will be rendered
and refreshments will bo served after
closing. All mei'ibors are earnestly
requested to attond tho meeting. Rel-

atives and friends of monitors are
cordially Invltod,

Anna Hathaway, Noble Grand,

Little Floyd Bolen Meets An Untimely End While

Playing on a Raft Along the River

If over there was n lnd that do- -

served the Cnrueglo medal It Is llt
tlo Gerald lfoycr who whlto plnylng
with hla llttlo friend Floyd Dolcn on

n raft saw Floyd fall In tho river
nud Blnk beneath tho waves, llo
plunged In Instantly nml endeavored tc

ammmHLaT 'tL m-- "

amamaK ' W"
mmmmmv x

Hf Ja ' Jj
Wmamamt1 amammmawl

FLOYD BOLEN.

rescue his friend but was unablo to
get hold of lit 111 and only desisted
when others enmo and took him out
of tho wnt"r .

(lorald, who In eight mid Floyd, 11

years of ago with n cousin of Floyd,
Diirnlo toonoy of Kcruvlllo mid Oeo,
Nichols were playing with an old

Board at $5 a Week

Mighty Little Left

Th ro Ih u strike on over on tho
now electric llnu across tho rlvor.
Homo difficulty camo up botweuu n
(ouplo of flreck laborers mid ono of
tho bosses. It was not n case of
when Creek meets (Ireek, more likely
waa when tho (Ireek met thelrluh
but tho result was tho samo nud tho
(Ireekn wore tired, Thou tho friends
if tho duel had their Inning mid nil

called for their tlmo. Thla stopped
tho teiiuib for tho tlmo being mid thu
loniiistora followed suit. So there Is

qulot tluiu In tho operations of thu
construction department of tho now
'trollolloy' lino beluw Lliititou,

Wo havo been told that tho trouble
arosi over tho system tho busses uso
In tho hniidllng tholr men. It Ih

srild thoy clmrgo $3.C0 per month for
sleeping room In n tout, thu sleeper
to furnish everything for hla accom-
modation, except tho lout. Then thoy
deduct u dollar hospital feea from nil
who tako employment, If oven but
for n day. Tills kind of grafting is
common In construction work in Ore-i.o- u

na In many other states, and Is
always tho sourco of much dissatis-
faction among tho men,. resulting in
tho Bocalleil threogang system, ouo
gang coming, another working anil
btlll nnotber going. Ono of our loglH-Intor- s

would Immortallzo himself If ho
would but work n bill through mak- -

lug It n penal offense to thus tako
advuutiiKu of tho poor devils who do
tho grinding,
Ing work of making rullroada, It
la llko taking out oak grubs, tho hard
est work known to man and one who
would thus dofraud tho laborer from
IiIb hardly earned dollars should have
a strenuous term at Kolloy's liutto.

Warden a Good One

Qamo Wardon McAllister was In

tho city last Friday looking after tho
work of somo parties who had been
selling salmon usd sturgeon without
a fish llconse. Our sports and profeu
slonal gamestors will do well to com-

ply with tho law, for It la Mr.
business to seo that thoy

do, and wo havo known him woll for
a number of years, whon bo waa a
a smiling knight of the road and
tbo most successful and thorough ono
of tho bunch; therefore, wo would bo
willing to vouch that Mack will provt
a torror to tho law breakers and a
good friend of tho truo sportsman.
Wo know him to bo a Btralght,honcst
square fellow and bollovo that the
people will havo good reason to bo
glad that ho has attained to hla
present position .

Tbo Collnpslblo Dox Co., has been
obliged to work over tlmo In ordor
to get their ordora filled promptly.
That must look good to thom.

acow and some log rntta which thoy
bad madc,nud ns tho raft approached
tho bcow Floyd attempted to Jump
from tho raft to tho scow.but missed
hla footing nml foil Into tbo river.
Ho enmo up and Gerald Jumped In
and did all that ho could to get him
but could not. Ho Is honrt broken
over tho lost; of his friend and de-

clares that If ho could hnvo reached
him bo could havo saved his llfo
but, It Ih however, very fortunnto
for Gerald, bin frlomlu think thnt ho
was unablo to roach his friend for
In his drowning condition Floyd
would have been most sure to hnvo
clasped hi nruiB around llttlo Gerald
and both would hnvo drowned.

llo was tho oldest son of W. Helen,
carpenter at tho Government Moor-
ings mid whoso residence Is nt 23 H

Tyler street. Thu funeral was from
tho Fourth Plains church, Vancouver
Washington, Sunday ovonlng nt 2

o'clock . Mr. nud Mrs. Dolon nro old
residents of Vancouver, hnvlng como
from there tc St. JoIiiih somo ho von
years ago. Thoy hnvo four other
younger children, two hoys mid two
girls. The havo thu alncerest sym-

pathy of their many friends,
Llttlo Gerald Itoyer la tho son of

J. i:. Itoyor.of 317 Polk atroet nud
la n bravo llttlo fellow, having demon
strnted thnt bp Is of tho stuff from
which heroes nro mndo. Ho Is duser
Ing of tho highest honors that como
to tho bravo.

Tho above Is n good likeness of llt-

tlo Floyd, who wns n bright, energet-
ic llttlo fellow.

Building Boom Now

in Progress at Kenton

Kxcavatlinr nrelliiilnarv to tho oreo
tlon of 20 stono and brick dwolllngH

Is In progress at Kenton, thu Swift
town site near the packing nlant
alto on tho duiiIiibuIii . Upon thu rem
pletlou of tho flrat Installment of hous-

es, work will bo glu on u larger num

ber of frame Iioiisoh nml nittiigus,
which tire to bo erected for tho oo--

ciipitncy of the packing houso employ
oh, Sovurnl construction crows will
bo nut to work building thu Iioiisoh
as fast iih tho oxcnvatloiiH are com
pleted, I'ointructton material of nil
kinds la belnir assembled on ground
In ordur thiU. no delay will occur In

completing tho work, All of tho con
cretu and brick dwolllngH nro to bo

erected on ouo street and thoso nro to
bo nu nearly fireproof aa posslblu
to mako them.

The Kenton Dulldlm; & Contracting
company, which has tho contract fur
all tho Kenton Improvements hits

Hivou nu order to a local mill for
VQO.OOO foU of liiiubur whluh Is now

being hauled lo thu Kenton towusltu
'ind n lurgo order for brick Iiiih been
iducod with a local nulling agonuy, do
livery to bu miido noxt weok. Tim

estimates thnt within six

months tho now town u( Kenton will
bo uu established fact,

W. R. C. Entertainment

Patrlotlo oiitorta'iimeut will bo giv

en by tbo W. It. C.on Tuesday oven- -

tut September 22 All aro IiiWtml

but a special Invltutloii Is glvou to

all loyal women, as wo wish to add
now names to our already large roll
of patriotic workers In St. Johns

.Mrs. Joimlo D. Harding, of Oregon
City, pust dopurtmoiit president will
glvo nn Interesting address on thu
working of tho W, It. O, and tholr
relation to tho G. A .It., whluh wilt

bo vory Instructive na well ns uutor- -

tnlnlng, Como, glvo ub a eall and
wo will entertain you. Piobs Corres
pondent.

Building Permits

No. 83. toP. Thompson to orOot n

rcsldonco on lot 10, block 12 North
St. Johns fronting on llayos, bet'
ween Maple and city llmlts.$t2Q0.

No. 81 to Frank Walker to creet
rcBldoncc on lot 2 block 20, Jmui
Johns addition fronting on Ud- -

son, between Tacoma and Baltimore
-$-1COO.

No. 85 to A. D. Hoot, to alter rosl.
donco on lots 3 nnd 1 block 31, front
ing on Now port between Sonoca und

Portland Dculovard $200.

Watch tho labol on your pnpor,


